Sydney Region  LMBR Finance for Schools Deployment Team

Garrie Russell    RDM (Regional Deployment Manager)
Garrie.Russell@det.nsw.edu.au

Kerri Ralph      RDO (Regional Deployment Officer)
Kerri.Ralph@det.nsw.edu.au

Gina Kalaizis    RDO (Regional Deployment Officer)
Gina.Kalaizis@det.nsw.edu.au

Kathy Danilatos  RIC (Regional Implementation Coordinator)
Kathy.Danilatos@det.nsw.edu.au

Located at Bondi Office – email preferred communication option.
Benefits of LMBR Finance For Schools

- Deliver better services to our customers and staff
- Improved reporting capabilities
- Single source of truth

Benefits for staff include:
- Enhanced transferrable skills, career and development opportunities
- Opportunities to increase knowledge-sharing across the organisation
- Streamlined workflow through standardised and efficient processes
- Easier storage, retrieval, exchange, reporting and analysis of processing information
- Faster access to information
- Efficient resolution of queries directed to the Shared Services Centre

OASIS is over 18 years old, not integrated and not effectively meeting current or future needs
LMBR Finance For Schools Training

Who will receive training?

All staff that require access to *LMBR Finance for Schools* to perform or approve finance related processes will require training.

The amount of training that they will receive will be determined by their financial roll at the school.

How will training be delivered?

Facilitator led and online training

e-Learning

Fact sheets and other training support
Where can I find more information?

- School and Regional Finance Operations – School Finance News
- LMBR Intranet site
- Shared Services Centre intranet site
- School Biz – formerly InPrincipal
- Sydney Region Web Page
- LMBR Finance for Schools Sydney Region BlogED
Sydney Region ICT Website

ICT Coordinator Dates for 2011
written by greg sharkey
monday, 21 February 2011 12:09

Sydney Region ICT Coordinators Days - 2011
Sydney Region ITSSU School Support runs ICT Coordinator Days each term for ICT Coordinators in Sydney Region Schools. These days are aimed at:

- Providing ICT Coordinators with the latest news and information.
- Providing a forum for ICT Coordinators to meet and swap ideas with other ICT Coordinators.
- Providing information of products which may be relevant to the ICT Coordinators role in their schools.
- Providing information of resources which may be relevant in their role as ICT Coordinators.

Read more
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LMBR Deployment Team in Sydney Region
The new LMBR Deployment team in Sydney Region has taken up residence at Bondi Office.
Welcome to the Sydney Region LMBR Finance For Schools blogED

by Kathy Danilatos
Last updated 08 March 2011, 10:39 AM

The aim of this blog is to provide an informal and friendly place for school staff to find support information and news regarding the new LMBR Finance For Schools roll-out. Look on the right-hand side for the categories list and click on the...

Read more
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My PL@DET Professional Learning
by Kathy Danilatos
Last updated 08 March 2011, 10:39 AM

Apply, view and manage records of your professional learning activities provided by DET. For assistance view web support page at https://www.det.nsw.edu.au/proflearn/areas/plmypl/index.htm Step by step instructions on how to access and email...

Read more